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Asian Investment Rising in Los Angeles

Office towers and
hotels are being
purchased.

By VERNE G. KOPYTOFF

I,os ANGELES

I APANESE investmenr in the top hotels
I ild office towers in Los Angeles $ared

It during the 1980's ild then crGhed with
the real estate market in the early 1990's.
Now, Asim investment is on@ again in-
creasing, mainly lrom Taiwa, llong Kong
ild Indonesia, driven partly by bargain real
estate prices here ild political uncertainty
at home.

In the l6t three years, Asiil-b&d com-
pilies have bought at le6t 15 buildings in
the Los Angeles are4 each prlced at more
tiil Sl0 million, ac@rding to the Eilinqbl

Analysts
ild Asiil buyers say these trilsactiotrs -which the compily says total nearly 9450
million - reflect Asia's growing prcsperity
ild a belief that Southem Califomia's
struggling commercial prcperty market
has hit bottom.

For instmce, a Hong Kong-bed syndi-
cate, B. W. Hotels, bouSht the lwry Regent
Beverly Wilshire in FebruaryJor a reported
$100 million. The ludmark 275.r@m, 12-

story Beverly Hills hotel, featured in the
film "Pretty Womil," is near the chic sholF
ping street Rod@ Drive.

"We think Lps Argeles has tumed around
in hospitality," said Ambr6e Cheung, presi
dent of B. W. Hotels. "It is now on the
upswing. We think the real estate situation
is positive..It's about @ming in at the right
time,"

For years, Taiwmes entrepreneurs have
been major investorc ln small-scale
prcjects like shopping centdrs, warehouses
ild apartment buildings in the Los Atrgeles
area, md they typically have f@used on
thos communities with a large Asiil pres-
ence. But Radall J. Le, il Aslil economic
consultilt with Lilly Ente4rises here, said
the new wave of Asiil investment wd
increasingly ol a larger scale.

"We are going to continue to se the mom-
ild-pop guys buying the small shopping
centers," Mr. l€e said. "But we are begin-
ning to se the biSger players, their equiva.
lent of coldmil Sachs."

said investors t'?ically formed a syndicate,
paid in cash ild focured on se@nd-tier
properties like midsize oftice towers and
businessrlass hotels that do not draw as
much attention or attract 6 much comrti-

herr say the recent interest in L6 Angeles
real estate is partly a product of confidence
in Southem Califomia's imprcving eonomy
ild partly il example of bottom fishing.
Investore are capitalizing on real estate
values that are dom nearly 50 percent from
their peak in tie late 1980's after years of
r@esion coupled with cutbacks in the de
feNe sector.

AJapanese
fim took a 70
percent loss
when it sold
the Biltmore
Hotel (above)
to a Hong.
Kong chain;
Westin Bona-
venture (left),
is owned by a
Taiwan-based
company.

Despite the city's budding recovery,
downtom is suflering from a glut of office
space ild hotel r@ms. Office vacacy rates
downtown have hovered near 20 percent for
$me time, according to tie Los Angeles
County Economic Development office, yhile
tlre area's hotel @cupncy is 59.9 percent
for the year throuSh June, according to PKF
Consulting, a hotel industry advi$ry sery-
ice.

aiN theother hmd, downtown is regard-
I led c having a elid market base
V since tiere are onlv a few onvention-

sized hotels. And the citi's certer is being
considered 6 a site for a new sports arena,
which could help revltalire tlle area.

"Asia buyers are getting great bargains
on all thes prcpentes ild they sose that
there is Sreat sonomic potential here,"
said Jack Kysr, chiet mmmlst lor the
couty's @nomic development olfice
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Tho* compilies selling big properties
bought during the b@m yeaF are generally
losing millions of dollars in the process. In a
few cases, the losrs are Japilese compa-
nies, partot a multibillion{ollar divestment
of their Americm assets.

For example, TAT Los Angeles Ltd., one
such Japilese compily, bought the ornate,
ll-story,683-r@m Biltmore Hotel ild its
adjoining 22-story office tower for a report-
ed $2lg million in 1989 ild then sold it in
June to Hong Kong-based Regal Hotels at a
70 p€rcent loss. Mmy Japmese companies
bought Americil propeny with borrowed
money, ild now their bilks are demilding
payment.

Peter Zen, a director ol the Taiwil-basd
Foryard Time Corporation, which paid
nedly $50 miUion last year for Los Angeles'
largest hotel, the 1,368-r@m, glass-faced
Westin Bonaventure Hotel ild Suites, said
property in Lrs Angeles is relatively inex-
pensive compared with mily Asiil cities.
He said lild in Los Angeles could cost only
t300 a square fmt, veFus $2,000 a square
f@t in Taipei.

Mor@ver, he said, mmy Asiil investors
regarded the United States as a safe haven
for capital, especially in light of rcent
events in their home countries. For in-
sidce, Indonesiil protestem clashed with
the police in Jakarta in July. At the same
time, Taiwm is lrequently swept by fears of
invasion from China ild the British colotry
of Hong Kong is l0 mmtlE from reintegra-
tion wlth malnlild China.

"The United States is a cmtry where you
don't have to worry about exproprlation, or
that tlp govemment is going to topple wery
day," Mr. 26 sald.

But, he added, th€re is a trade{tf to

investing in Los Angeles versus Bilgkok or
Kuala Lumpur. Profits are generally lower
in Los Angeles, ild its lild values are
expected to increase much more slowly
thil in Asia's prospering cities.

"You ca't @mpare L6 Angeles to the
Far East, where you have a lot of upside,"
Mr. Zen said. "Here, it's very stabl€. YN
tum out some eamings every year."

Asian compilies often do not get involved
with the dmilds of owning industrial
space, ild instead focus on olfice towers
ild hotels, which are considered to be esi-
er to operate. Frequently, Asiils hire il
Americd compily to moage the prcp-
erty.

Since profiting from significilt short-
term property appreciation in Los Angeles
is unlikely, mmy Asiil buyers say they
have a longer-term commitment to their
acquisitions, at least for the trear future. As
a re$lt, mily investors plil prop€rty im-
provements to attract buslness.

FoR example, the Biltmore Hotel, built
F in tgrz. will get a $10 million to $20
r million renovation. The Regent Bever-
ly Wilshire will get 100 new suites on five
vacilt fl@rs in roughly l8 months.

"Suites, bugalows ild villas are in very
high demild," Mr. Cheung said. "These are
the r@ms that can commild a very high
rate from the entertainmetrt, frerforming
arts, md fashion industrles."

Asiil real estate buyers generally cited
e increasing lamiliarity with the United
States, either through their own education
here or that of their children, as a major
investment factor. Asim companies are fe
cusing most of their purchaws oo New York
ild North America's major Pacific cities,
all of which are easily reached from Asia
ild have large Asiil communities. L6
Angeles County's Asiil population in 1995
was estimated at 907,000 by the state De
Dartment of Finance.

Mr. Ire said inyestment in Is Angel6
real estate should incree s weelth
spreaG to mre Asiil @mtrles. In particu-
Iar, he said @mpilies from mainlild Chi.
na, sm€ of which have alrcady particilBted
in a tew medium€izpd deals in Ls Angeles,
should be a growlnS surce of capital.

"A lot of Fsple don't realize tiat there is
a lot of wealth being creat€d in China," Mr.
Le said. "Before it ws the gwemment
people, now it's the entrepreneuE." I

tive bidding.


